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CAMPUS
I.. .. One, Two

a Mn of Mm Mi hn.a

* atoln la ooUafy hta

A M woo a eloas la prortlral

. At Plymouth
Did you boar about tha atudent

•

went to a Religion clan (our
tlmaa before ha found out

t it ananl a couraa In Amer¬
ican Literature- But thara
oraant much difference.

Cnglkk dam was diacuaiung
"urltan

St. Louis Cardinals Take Sixth World Series Crown

iipre To Lead
vncert List
f Musicians

Duprc. oraaniat. will
i the Hat of performcri to be
■ntad by tha music depart -
it in thair concert aeries. Duprc

a praatutad on Oct. 21 at
a church, and his program

N include tha works of classical
d contemporary composers

[ The Fantasy in F Major by Mo-
I la a perfect eaample of the
aitlfui, precise formal music

ihlch identities the classical pe¬
al. Tha escellent counterpoint,
r variations have tha irareful
faction and charm of Moiart'i
it lovely music.

• by Bach and two

Jlsjesty and grandeur pervade the
r and Fugue in C Minor,

d the chorale: Jesus Christ Our
■viae, Is typical of the

Few Attend
Junior Class
Meeting

Sti|ih»inorr« Mrri
Thin Evening

Junior class last night in
their first class meeting of
the year in Music auditorium'
fnllnweil the Iirecmlent set by i
the senior*; the night before. Al-
most noboiiy showed up. even
several of the candidates for of-
fice were absent. An optimistic
junior counting the audience stat¬
ed that 52 persons weer present,
legato It Minutes
Fifteen of the 24 prospective

class offirers were able to make
the meeting. The meeting lasted
exactly 10 minutes in which all
the candidates present were intro¬
duced and further anouncements
were made regarding electioneer¬
ing methods.
Charles Baihman, Jr.. chairman

of the Student council election
committee who presided over the
gathering. Mated that already il¬
legal practices had been discov¬
ered in connection with campaign¬
ing. One of the candidates had
prematurely used a photo on a
campaign poster. This is against
council regulations.

Aspiring office holders must
submit their photos to the Union
desk sometime tjefore Thursday MnrTNfl \V|* Eligible*
.t . p.m. .n order thst .fwy m.y T|, y,,,,.

Stocky Prices Soar
A > ' ! T With Third Series WinAs Control Leaves
Politicians Anxious To Know Voter's
Opinion On Futnrc Meat Solutions
WASHINGTON. Oit. 1$ |J") —Cattle price* snared today

and the stock market shot up on the prns|iert that America's
whole structure of wage anil price control is toppling fast.
President Truman's reluctant push that sent all livestock
~ ! Stud meat controls to the scrap

heap had swift and sweeping
repercussions.
The Republicans rushed Na-

tional Chairman Carroll Recce to
the microphone (9 p.m. CSTi to
reply to what Reece called Mr.
Truman's political action.
Parly reUttrlana
Politicians of both parties sought

anxiously to learn how the voters
feel now about the meat shortage
and proaparta for the future. The
fall elections come three weeks
from today.
The meat-eating public faced

the prospect of getting more meat
fairly soon — perhaps within 10
days -- but at prices that are
bound to reflect today's first burst
upward on livestock markets.

NEWS
i„ BRIEF

Voting Registration Ends

luty' for which Bschs chorale. ^ T hrW

Married veteran students
A •ybwnorc claw meeting will „ow „H jM). rtbe held tnnuht at 1 in Music audi- .. . , „ . .

torium far the seme u the earning fall elta tuM< if
give eta. nwntber, . r£T.' 2| l""r»rly registefeg. V ?<«!
see and hear their candidates. ! Klnp. campus VA head. ha,, an-
Because of the large sue of tlie ' "unrfd; AuU"

freshman class their Thursday
, d-r

| Inspired by the great life of
• father, who was an organist
Saiat-Ouen church in Kouen

r SO years, Duprc composed the
Symphonic porta, "Evocation." ol
Vhich the finale will be heard
S'ompositions by Richard Keys
|Uggs. C. M. Wider. Frederick With the escsv.it,orVl.irnot and Jeanne Demeasieus electrical engineering
kill also be flayed by the organ

'Crric
llann h fru the

r I'real-

Work Continue* ..

On New Building
Of Knginccring

of t!

I On Oct. 25 Betty Stone, pianist,
kill be pUMiited in her senior re-
Idal, and en Nov. 5 and 19 J. Har¬

sh bees, and Murray
I, pianist, will be presented

}t tha Muto auditorium.

ild i
U

■Cheney To Speak
|Ar Art Lecture

Shetdan Cheney, world known
aulher and critic. wUI be the
* toautar In the fine arts lec-

Cheney is scheduled
S.M tto Mucic auditorium
S b» 0:11 pjn.

ipleted. plans
ing made for the foundatur
Work on the foundation which i

being erected between the chemi
.al engineering laboratory and t'i
»ed Cedar river, will bezin as *t»»

i;»lete analysis of the tci
borings has hern obtained.
All usable equipment from th

iresent engineering building will Lansing
-* transferred to the new site, and
other such equipment as switch-
joards will
iictions as to the extent of
ourrUases ore vogue, for it will be
it least a year before the buildini
will be in use.

rtfchsur M M Cory revealed,
rcver. that the deportment is

dons fur

f will be
Painting.'

of his lecture will be
red slides of wdl

CIWMF has amttcn such bucks
>• pimill i in Art." "A

|| m i j sf Art" and "Tbr
|9to> af Madam Ail." Hd ■

pu'chs"Jd'"pCc-,Jackson's Report
Calls Nuernberg
Moral Advance

2,000 MSC Stsifcsto
Served Bv AVC ttootl.
Hve thin afternoon will

we the clone of the AfBeriCM
Veterans Committee's booth
In the' Union, eliding student
opportunities to obtain absentee
ballots and register for the crim¬
ing stfcte and local election. Lor¬
ry Wisniewiki. chapter secretary
stated yesterday.
In response to Student council

and AVC publicity, over 20no
students have applied fur absen¬
tee ballots st the booth. Thirteen
hurdred perSons have reques'cd
registration blanks.
(legist tat ion will close midnight

tonight unless cards to local reg-
furmshed by AVC, in

limits nd m | |NlKtmarke<l bafor* this time vot-
must r."-..«ttM J i(1g rights wi I be denied Absen-In k at Oke- | trr must lie m by the date

of the election,
ir wives rr- , ^11 persons desiring to register
ng township, must have their applicatitms not
trailer campj>nmj before returning them to
wi ti JiiAti e ,|,4A| (|«rks Wisniewski said that

AVC is attempting to secure the
services of a notary public to no¬
tarize— registration cards. The
plrce will be announced later.

Cmmtil SpUt Over Spmin
LAKE SUCCESS. N Y.. Oct. 15

(AtThe United States and Great
Briti in split with Russia today in
ftie United Nations security coun¬
cil over a Polish proposal which
Would bar Franco Spain from ap¬
pearing before the international
gpurt of justice as a non-member
gf the United Nations.
Egypt's delegate. Mahmoud

fey Fawzi, stood beside the Unit-
ad State* sgainst the Polish reso-
ItiUon after the council -rinani-

Hisly approved a resolution I H,«h ■n»»ng the other
which would, in effect, permit j quences of the step Mr Truman
franco Spain to plead before the tank »« "»*• ««lv
Sigh court , these

1. The American Federation of
Hunter* find Tew Bird* I called formally for

to all wage and price controls ex-
1 .ANSINO. Oct. 15 bPi—Mich- | rept on rents,

fan hunters moving in nearly j ! 2 stock market investors re-
strong on choice j W.!H lil,„|llh,y to Mr Truman.g
."'lh* I atutwmwnt on .povd.nf up removal

ol prwe ami wage control,.

... „nm Pn» Admuiialcolor Paul
Cnmervallon ilrparlmant offi-1 port*r " """T"'' """J"

rials said however, lhat the 10 ! " v ,h"' OPA '•> keep ceil-
Iipenino held down the first ""** nn ' ""l«>rliinl cimmoditr

day kill and that the delayed j "n" »"*'«•* until supply Imlancea
aiarting hour made it diffirult to ,lem»nd
compare the shooting with last 4 With controls off. cattle
year. prices leaped
Pari. f'Mftrm Adjamrn ••"kfarda.

*oing ahead with
dar demonstralion
housed in the to*
floor. Whether ti
erialue depends .
Ity of obtaining a
equipment from tr.

be.

rr of the fifth
rjc plant tni-,
n the pussib.l-
set of radar;

> governmct.t

WASHINGTON. Oct 15
istice Robert II kwm s,

■ght that "the Nuerhl. "t

Point Limitations
Herisetl By AUS

tutor Jackson t >11 I
man the Hut abd
condetniiin.f II
death dr. more

Lart nifht at AWS AcUvillea
IP.ard meeting tne present Points
id the limtlatien "retain were held

d ..niKirt- f 'ur ffvkUnn.
rim out of' The Board mrmbera felt there

was a nerd for revision a, aevaral
rtmnus pwituma reeateed too
ntanr points, while others, re-

i ... ■„ --tuning more tutu and work, were
i '".."""*1 unrtwvaliaed. The corrected list

nyUi ni *• pen
I w«

■>f thtt week, to that all
w I I "vdrnta can check on their pre,WllAOn UeS- .mi iw.inl (tonAma

it only I
;ind of vitality i
if it is n real ex- -

_

nval judgment.' "

i tnl p<jint standing.
It was also announced at moat
J that Nuv. II la tha

the, : ,h« AW®^ I Una t » onitl

renfthen the bulwarks of peace
_

The four nations through tfieir \ EleviriceU CmgioSSPS

of Nov I. as previoualy stated

VKAR To Feature
Childrcn*M Hour
in a new approach In the child-

en's h. ui WKAII has inaticur.
id a procrsin tor the young..t-n
,n the form of its new fculurr
the Dookm-iP.le Udy
Every Tueeitsy WednaaJay end -

Thursday a quarter hour of at..r- , rr«cutors and through thr.r rr- Hold GrmmpMlRhfl
■as. plaslrt". iwetry. hobby. t.U, prescntativei on the tr.uunal, havei - — -- --
and a weekly riddle la paoaantcd enunriatad sUndards of
in an aMertaming and uutruc- which bring a new hope to
, ■ wa, by Mary Ellen Chrut- of good will and from which tu>
lanaan a junior from Ml. Morns ture nateamen will not lightly de-
who portrays the Bookmobile part. The standarda by which the
I yAy Tt.r prugrai.i is aimed at Germans have been condemned
Ike 5 to It year, age group. will become the condemnation ef
Tha main objective of tac fea- •".» u laithlass to

ture ■ to ciaata interest in the them."
Michtfan state horary a statew ide The White Houae made public
bookmobile service, which through Jackson t report tonight ge tha
the medium of o weU-atochod h- hour approorhod far tha cmaoutaan

hall million
ghciisanf arras _ _ _

fbuud uprning day luck
puck improved" over lest yrar's |'
pnor shooting

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 15 <n — An alpiost unbelievable piece of
baae running lay Finns (Country) Slaughter antl stout-hearted
relief pitrhing by Harry (The Cat) Rrecheen in the 9th to¬
ning enabled the St. I/mis Cardinal, tn pull nut a thrilling

— »i to :) victory today in the
1 /t deciding game of the WorldCedar Co-ops **«•

Get Store
On Harrison
The Red Cedar hTe'puUHhave finally ,uccee.led in JohnnJf P„ky RkI ^ ,hort_

procuring « building for:.sto|>f limk the rvlay from Lron
their "tore. Boh Fisher, I Culbcrsrtn, I loston ucnterfielrfer.
board-of-directors mrmber,* h«s |
annuunrrd It will be localrtl on (
Ihe corner of Harrison Road and j
Kalamazoo, next to the fire Mh- i

Emery Foster, director of dor«
mitories and food services, ant
Ray Lampheur. housing directoi
for married veterans, were instru*

Slaughter, catching the
Boston Red Sox completely by
surprise, raced ull 'the wny Home
from first base with the winning
run in the eighth inning on a
simple line drive into centerfield
by. Hurry Walker on which any

except a Cardinal would
third.

A meeting af everyone an tbe
state News staff will be M
today at 5 pjn. In tbe Me
News ^fflee.

. , . - . i inexplicable reason he "froze"mantal In -curing th, _bu,.,lu,« | and |hr J(ut
to enable Slaughter to slide In

A prefabricated structure, it will
be of the emergency housing type.
The store will stock dry «ro-
■ne* and produce, as well as

eat. Fisher said. Merchandise
will be available only to co-op
members.
A desk will be pluced in the

Union this week for the benefit
of interested persons seeking ad¬
ditional information ..bout tbr
co-op and how to apply for mem¬
bership. It will lie open evenings
from 4 to 8 p. m. Another inlor-
mation pom will be stationed in
the recreation hall af trailer vil-
toga from 7 to 9 p. m.
"We have close to KM members

already," Fisher stated. "Our im¬
mediate goal is 200 '

tinder the throw.
■recbeen tfnaffs Hex Rally
As exciting a championship -

play-off as |»erhu|»* ever was
fought out ended some 10 minutes
later as Itrecheen quelled a last-
ditch Boston rally and retired the
last three batters in succession
with the tying and wining runs on
the bases.

Hrecheen. by rcliefing his close
pal. Murry Dickson, in tbe eighth
frame and getting credit for the
triumph, berame the ninth pitcher

series history to win three

Crowd Enjoys
" Ballet Ruflse

Industry memlters of the m

Wage Stabilisation lioard said 1*101*11!Qtl0€*PARIS. Oct. 15 '/P< The I'
Peace conference, boyc«»ttcd in a they are marking time with their
drantatic llth hour withdrawal resignations. j _ „

«—• ->•

farthcuming mrrling, in Nrw pr«»ni*l Ihrn l».|.ular
Yurk ol lha UnlXt Nation, «»n- 1"m " "» r-V"toirr. Mo/art
-rut i.wint.ly nnri Ihv big tour Hi LI.ETIX
Th* con far,nee ra dc l.rrrt I

_ *''kkJIB«kt;, ,>rt- •• '**• —
officially over », J ja ,. m hv T!T" «|"Franch Brmdcnt George, Hifl.ult. — maalia",lag POOR la Ma
iflar the daleg te» harl given fin-
al approvnl to tha official record waadalad
rf draft troatiaa with fiva formar Blllaa'i

i today dodlj kafaoa ka au

Two KIIM In Trmin Croak
a, a packattaary la Ma aaaaaMaa
An auvafopa uroa fouod au kk

kady wilk paacllag uoMa and a
Rl'SSH.LVIl.t.r. Ky. Oct IS

AA — Tha uiuthbound Mcmiihit
■action of tha Lsumvilla and
Maihvillc rrilroad'. Pan Amari-
oan paaaangcr train cr.ahod in'o
( koavily loaded trailer truck to- ] aloofrta
day and loft the ratla, killing the , -a 'liq
•wo-man engine crew .nd injur-; kaag cNy JMTg pta yaad akaut
ng !• other. | jj tarda fraui Da dsalk Maak.

I Nine From MSC Co
Michigan Mi

laaanlid at a a

nminm ■» a p th# a! . wMI-alackad b- hour approorhod for the csacutMn
ught. aauaadhig to Who*,, vuda nmdi of II Naua coftvictod at the triata.
toh Unalng )un- in. uou -h« no JKkaon raining oa U». ckMf

^ pormanent library tocrUUM art «o»l tar the pruqacuttdn. toidMi PtaMMU tool v— . , h-.nM hooka to the any rauort would bo lorauiplan
pormanent library
avoilabla and bcinga
children of auch diatricta.
The program ii

Uon with
library, with production un¬

do* tha diracuon af J. Kenneth
Bdndi and hia iwldanb Bnk-

Atlanding from lha cottage
eat Bilnini I. B. Bnccua. M.

M. Cocy. U 0. FaMi. P. O. Ocoy
V. A. Madriah. D. A. Poonan. and
i. A MrataaO. oB of lha ctaatrl-
cal nkiniing lipiftmal Aloe
af Mt oaootiag ware E. * Kmnay
lupacmtradml af > lljtadi and
utiWiaa. and q B. Ml II I . raBaga

Foreign Students Like Us
Bp FAT BLAKE

Punjab, g nurthweatcrn province of India, Hon aent nsc
thrw of itn moot notable atudenta: Mohammad Jamil. Atom
Singh, and Aawant Singh who are now railing Maaon hall
home and orienting theimelven to the newnena of American
If#. ■ -

ly on the S. S. General \ ivcnuty of Punjab. Atma on au-

•ordan. they arrived in San thorny oo frown fooda. and Jaanii
conducting reaearch work in bac-
terioiogy.
Jotwarit. a literary enthualaal, ■

. oniptlipg hu firat impraaanqq of
tha Amtrwan people. While In
India, he edited hu colleoe jouna-
al. wrote atorMa. on uccaaMnal
poeni, and refaraed hockey
WocfckM on Baotarata
At Mac h« la wockuia on Mi

dactocato ui agricultural n nuaaa
■cm, having received hu B-A and
MA. at the Formon ChruUan aat-
Mga ui Lahore, tha capital of
Job.
Jamil baa a diattndive avc

foe anything auggaativ. of ton
hustle and bustle at huge cWmi
and awncialiy Chicago whore to*
"Mack aent' dtpraanJ him. ~
phaaa of American life which

cdiatcly. he*
r of foe

Sept. 18. and
pant acveral daya with the edu-
MMn liatcen officer of India,
•urlag Ike city and viartmg Cali-
HMan unlvomtMa
Akna atngh and Jaewant Singh

■sa not related aa moat atudenta
uc lad to believe,
una, Singh, denote,
aect to which they

Meat-thai of tha Slkha. Mo-

iftar aagwty viewing tha gone
Sea F—111,11 Paged

tana. Le Bouriroia Griililhomm.'
and Koilr.i

Moaartiana, orcneatrateil bj
rchaikuwtky. will long lie re.

delightful i'Iu,a
nmitueed of fivi

•cenaa: Glgua. Manuel, Preghiera
"hamt at Vanatlona, and Adagio
Perhapa tha high apot of th

nrealng waa La Bourgeon GenUI
hamma. adapted tram Moliara'i
clraaic comedy of tha aanw nam
The production lata night caugh
moat akiUfulir tha lUpraaaed
and raUtckma humor of Molicr* i

play. NatalM Kraaaoveka and M
Michel Katrhacoff dl.pl.yed i
high decree of akill and puliah n
tha leading rule.

purely Ameri-
era work. Ballet Buaaa commia
•tanad Agnoa da Mille. chureo
graghar. Aaron Copetand. com-

r. and Oliver SnuUi. artiat u
ballet that glorified the
jnd tradltwna of lha

Southwot'. Nora While dellghlet
'ha audian.-a in her portrayal nl
'ha Rancher', daughter n
P. C.

Studio Theater
To Hold Tryoutn
For Acting Group
Tryguts for all students inter'
Red in jeuur* Studio theater
*U be held tonifht and tumor-
mr night from 7:15 to 19 in routr
m of College auditorium.
Harold Hansen, director of the TO0A7

•rgMiisliun, hoe announced that. ptay Crew. «iSS g. ok
rmt the group Will produce1 - - -

three act plays as
g one act hi case usually
Alao planned is a par¬
ol the old time melo- Tewev Qasrd. 7 p. as,

Rrama. "Tba Drunkard '
Lad yaar's mwnhars need not

IffF am agato but toeuld appear at
mt tryams and uidicata Uut they
WWl It canltnua active portscipe-

The diminutive lefty wasn't hi*
wizard self today- The Sox blast•
•d him for the two tytim runs in
he eight ii on a double off the
ritfhtfield wall by Dom DiMuk-
fio. He hod relieved Dickson after
he first two Sox iiattcrs, both
HiH'hhittern. had smgled.
Then tn the ninth the huh bat* Al

ers threateneil to blow the little ,

guy right out of the box. and
they hud him reeling, but tie
hitched up his belt and protected
but leuil Slaughter hud given him
with u series of pitrhefc that

Red CARDH Page S

Bum. Ad Honorary
Makes Revisions
Revision in the conetltutlon of
iiggia Epsilon, husinets adgdnto-
tntion major', honorary. Imlgdg
in Incraaaa in mambarshlp quota,
fa Bowmen, Almont aaaior. haa
innouncod. Only buUnaea afndn
"Italian major, will be aakad la
tun due Id-tha great aapaniMB lu
•he Department of Buainam Ad-
lumatration.

Formerly the honorary wgg
campuead of both buatnaaa ad-
winiatratlan and acanomica ma-
<>ra. Studenta in bualnota ednun-
atratian mual have an all lotogs
i vetage of l.i and , 1.70 aim^i
n buaineaa admimalration end
wmomiea «ub|ecla to be inltfated
n the honorary.
In addition to aociel acttvtttta.

nemhora will baton to-a pccauta-
•nt leader in tha bun noma world
ach term Adviaora for the peer
vill be Pnifoaonr E A. Gdg, hood
I the deiwrlmant of buautgta Id-
minialration. end Prafeaaer M. SL
Dwkaraon.

Timeable
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DUripgan dtat* NrutB
Entered as serond«rlau matter under act of M«ch 1ST9 at the post-o;

located on ground Jlwor o! ea*t wing ol L

AMWcUied lolSrgUle-r»ew

i?v. i z*rzri' vtRiprpNMMM* W«h» jjt r jiar uj man. p »■' Fj '•

SSKJ,rerUamc Ma
ft* Mtlwr

MillI tinI Politics
politicians, m

for the moat shortairc.
•toy night. he laid the
tfv*?Kv<s of price eontro
their own interest* lief<
fly lifting controls «»i

|Wic*rt legal. We will he ge
jmi.v for it. Our only h«»|M* f«»i
on incretiscij producti»m. whe
demand mo as to hring prices

»cll. here's hoping!pittlly important. |>erhn|i
of this administration action
weeks'off, it should In* en-y

i.vs President Truman, are to Idafne
In a radio address to the nation Mon-
responsihdity fot^wrecking the effec-
I on some few congressmen who put
ire that of the jwoplc.

Truman mail*—black market
ing meat all right, if we can
meat at reasonable prices rests
^applies will sufficiently meet

. if less evident, is the timing
With elections scarcely a few

• how |iolitical expediency

THE

Lebster Shift
By HELEN COVER

IN* the past years the University of Michigan has foUowroda plan that we can well inaugurate on ours in ngurd to
iiitr dances featurirg name hands. Dances planned fer two
nights with either the same band for two nights ar different
lines. Ticket* an- limited Co one per person, thus giving
more couples an epportunity to get in on the fun.

Cailoge auditorium wig bold at the moat soma UB
couple* and then it'* crowded. With a stady bady af
user I.1.MM it i* a small percentage that weald be abb
to get ticket* for a one-night event sack a* Ike J-Hep and

i the Senior Had
Along the same line it might "not lie a bad idea, in fact it

I would Isi a very good idea for the class officers as soon as
Uhey an organized to get tbeir date fer the dances aet and
I sign their orchestras. It's never too early to get the a
| of ii good name III!nil on the dotted line.

Monday night tbo taraaat lev the aaatar nmpnlgn ra%
was poor. Jest a kandfnl tamed eat far tbe apucbee hi the
Music anditoriam. Of canrse. it was Maaday night and there
were meetings for the sorority and fraternity msmbera."
that was no esrnae far every senior stadeat an campus ah
have keen at that meeting, harking hie candidate.
The situation was even worse last night at the junior

meeting when less than BO persons made the trek over to the
Music Podding.
What's the reason for the failure af Ibene meetings? la il

because the stadeat hady did not have the epperiagH) to be¬
come informed of them? l-ast week at least three atardea
ran to the effect that sack awe tings weald be held.
The fuuit tics with each individual student who wanders

around in his own little world letting the other fellow do it

GRIN AND BEAR IT By Iiejily

played its hnml in rrtnot iog meat controls. The |snplc
tnest, so the President gave it to them, regardless of p ,

. Public opinion pollers freely predict a Itepiihliraii landslide I1""1 ,h''" •* ,h" first to gripe,
iglo congress this fall. Truman is striving ile|a>rutely to Frankly, I'm a little discouraged with the students rooting
stem the tide. Jf he fails, the country will have a I terms-rat icr'"' "X|«""tim spirit" and more representative government
administration op|mscd l.v a Keptihlii-au-domimite I congress. |wh" haven't enough interest in it to do more than talk.An interesting predicament, if ever we saw one. |

liTTKS to bt EDITOR
T> tiiK rAt list t

It's On

WKAR
Today

WEI.i.:

iHI May «v llvrp
If You Hifi Ikncn

KOMI. MONOMM H '

no should care to fathom j
n mined. then* is a deep
v that »nl exert* beneath
us- Wills encircle Idins-
n a radius of 2ft miles,
in ks bearing oil in these
not a part of our »ub-

MSC College Siudents Plan
Club For SailingEnthusiast
Nautically minded students will now be able to further

their interests through the recently organized Michigan
State Sail club.
Joining the already large group of .special interest clulis

oil campus, the sailing club*
received official recognition only a genuine interest in boating
front the Student council and activity, stated,John Lyons. Corn-
faculty board only last week, 'mndorc for the club.
In keeping with the sailing or- I inner officers of the club are

itam/atiMM located on campuses. n„w,.„. vice-cnmmod.irp.
throughout the country, the MSI'

equire a snnll flee!

r social spiral wasin earnest this week with a
series of plnninfs and en¬

gagements included in the week's
activities.
Five Pi Kappa Ptd members

having returned to the campus this
fall are Tony Simpaoa, Detroit
senior: Hank Anderson, Algonac
Junior; Steve Patopnky. Owoeeo
sophomore: John Olater. Chicago
sophomore and Dob Wilson, Nia¬
gara Falls sophomore.
Transfer students have

ed the number of actives in Nf-
am Alpha Fedlew to «» members,
according to Presidont Bill Pete -

son. Dearborn reoior
New actives from farmer cd-

lecw include Mad C. Lee, U.ii-
varsity of Kentucky: Werner Mr-
Cletlaa. Duke university; Ml
Berilett. Orono; »
Dayton university;
Duke university, end Ml Kicker,
University of Ariiona.
CM Omega also has romance in

the making with three of their
members having received pins re¬
cently. Those smiling laces be¬
long tn Jeoa Procter, Detroit Jun¬
ior. being pinned to Naem KoM
Phi Delt. end Ikhe Waken. Ego
Lansing Junior, received one from
ten Hanker. Lambda Chi. Dor-
barm Cartels of Chi Omega haa
recenUy been given a sparkling
diamond by Tom tFDomhe.
Taking that ail importan'. stn,;

in holy matrimony thio summer
are outer Chi Omega members.
Formers president Jowe Alew. Ok-
ford senior, woo married to Bob

ead: Bath Issfh. Saginaw
r, was Joined togelhu- with
Hersremit; Betty Law Hsrrte

rick. Battle Crak senior, t......
h Bill Phi Ton. i
VatT '

One of Delta CM members .
become pinned recentlyJt Arg
E. Monte. F
Learned. Detroit Junior of I
Gamma has recently laceivsg j
diamond from Frwph Peeo, Dctrr
aophomoee.
Alpha XI Delta rites

high in marrtggm and <
ments this s
East Lanaiwi
the bride of ■
Pennsylvania
Lansing Junior woe, united in
|y wedlock with Mm Via
Alpha XI enm
kyM ■Mom'. Caro aenicr

ceiving a diamond from
Bow loo. Grand Rapids aoph,.,,
Nancy Raraa. Detroit aenlor
become engaged to ■
troit freehmai
Port Huron i

Kowtea: Mania BaoM. Grand |
pids junior to Carl Bohaaun
The pinning of Money Wrk

Big Bopida Junior to Jerry o n
of Now York woo announce! h
sroek. Jerry la i
Delta, attending Farrio In-utgi
at Big Rapido.
Virginia Jama. Royal Oak j>

tor of Alpha Chi io proudly t
playing an ATO pin which i

recently preeewted her by 1
CitesMgr of V. of M. Another
phi Chi member to receive aY
Upoilaa' pin le ! .

,
Jackaon senior (rem AH Carth J
Lowell. 1

sophomorm > n, ...>|u,.v „ M,i,„ | .

sp uf sailing rt.ngh.vs to Is- used on! Alice Mac Hall. M-t-fclmy.tr
th ! neurbv l-ikc L-mstnc t)ui- to tht-' rr- Muskegon - ■ploJs^iri-
s'-1 uugln'ies »l llit-st- dinghys there ; •'"'k Mnrmn fleet raptutd, N

nwd
j ha

Il >

c ivile Camphcll :
iM Uhxion oit What ! "'p

Wives (proii|>
Plan Sclicdiilc
Of Activities

wouhi pruiiahly i

econdnry .srhfNih
MWCiM ANII HAKWI

iiiion of the experts Uht.l late
•'oulil lie sunk if he'r* "m,V ,h<* M
a well on campus. S,M ,nK

develop. IxvIUUmmI Rare«
official The duh in also hi

.oahl undoubtedly come aimat j having mv4 -ti»r
i«l inqutrv if Uie excavators had other schools near
huddinx |*ei nut. tHe I'tilvcrsity of M

11 However, China is the limit, and I l,fd » rl'
, '"g goolugiM- Is-ltvve that oil uccuri! I™1* !»»«'

at g.otki tret Thai s iT lot .ol Ic l-"'i' in-'""n
nrgatnr altitude lhasiny. Shell."'llr«'a'n

•""""fl'Trsaro. etc. will probably distill » Harvard.
\ "1 ,Vj |K»tatooh Ireforc goinx that low

To
neli

htHlMI«l life .t

make their snry
rtyuyalilc. the tl
u Urge MN'tioo .

group* These g
wide enough ran

appeal to most e<
» srprmg gioop.
pertuiit mothers
ihiUH ipmt grout
will be f.iime.l
show ii in diflrie
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S|M-riiiliais

?»0 Brrsc bwifi'a |,-r I

■rtan Bum 1 j

BLACK FLATS

lilciil for fall . . . tliix-

»of! nuiuk' LiUvll-

•.. wilh tin- new platTnm! IuyI.

t'ttlurnl in I fjtic Mayviiu.

Il> Jon Ituying l/wvivr Sh„,, ike H intUorn

317 Kits! t.rand Ki%er Ave. — Ea»t UMoiRg
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Sk 1

Muske-

The Shoveller duck has a spe.-
cieiUgtd bill to sift mud and water
tli-hnA J, Wave in the Sill and
still retain ail the edible food-
stuffs -Bports Afield.

LOST

41"Sowmwhere- between sunrise and sunset —

golden hour.-; eweh be, Wu« sixty diamond mlMteg
No Reward

For they are gone forever!"

And if you haven't been losing time, that new C
Romance shoukl now have reached the point when
u fine, new portrait it in order. Bo mm to f

CALL 8-1813

H. CALLAH 207 Baflry Sln-ftl
"Portraits That Spaak"

(•EIVtlNC LEAIHEK

2 IIANDY INSIDE COMPARTMENTS FOR EXTRAS

METAL UMJk CLASP

11"
Favurite of the Campus' . . . this
classic om-lhc-shouldcr hahdbag
ot durable cowhide or goatskin.
Neat genuine Icatlwr lining. Black,
beeww. ijr ted.

1

itewyumthp
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ppartans Pointing For Victory
First Road Game Of Year

Br v-v^* BTBATTAED *l«^nd M.roon cmler who did, Fu»i. who •uttered ■innined to tot back into ■ "nart job of line backini and I buck, and end Barnev Roecoup*"* tr°.luSt*Mtv^ r,r'"< rr"n play* al'° "•'wh0 WM "moved from the lame
tonstota fcrtthy signal ■»- *'arly lh* ,im ku,rl*r with
back to contact work in

Phee-klcker BencM
Kawal agreed that the kick-off

department ii itill woefully weak
and a March i> still underway onthe practice field for a heftv toe
that can get the ball to the oppon-ent a end-tone on kick-offs.

• There poor kick-offs are hurt¬
ing l

I to too Spartan camp,
of whether or nat the peas de-
• bad boa* improved, it did

■ The two now pribliHii are, (1)
'

Improvement in line
I play, and (S), bow to
ha tacklea and guard* to

I betas double-teamed, es-
]ly an defence,
a coachee Lou Zarta and Al
jl had nototag but pralae for

lllg,jmdibnad and ■Dub'' Oar-
. the end-tackle duo on the
Aside of toe Miaaiaalppt SUte

r copy all-around line
iy. Bbert Corley, the

ranched knee.
Fusi was out fur practice but

the coaches rested him while hia
team mates ran through their sig¬
nals Monday. The bi* center com¬
plained that it still bothered him
to bend over the ball. Roacopp was
nut at practice, but it was hoped

. great deal," Kawol said "tot he would be ready for the
emphatically, and added. "On ! Nittany Lions neat week end.
many of our kicks we re spotting Chances In Line

»rd.Wor,^|,rt',rcr"urnmUll"."h ?° A' ■ r"ult ,h« '"iurie. tomdtb^lL i. !T x? 7f*.£ . J i these two key players, plus theputting us in a hole at the outset. 11,,,.* thai the . ..a. i,-tarr ia .■ ■ n
it the outset."

Speaking for the end play. Lnu
Zarea nominated Zd Sobcsak as

having turned In a very satisfac¬
tory performance against the
southerners.

Sob' played a good game, lie
there on puss receiving, be

got down field under punts, and
was a standout on defensive work,
and it looks very much like he has
won himself a starting lierth
against Penn State," Zorra said.
Injuries Placer Seuad
Most serious injuries in Satur¬

day's defeat came to center Pete

Cards WiAlr,'*'y'
Sixth Title

fact that the coaching staff is stil)
searching for the strongest front
line working unit, last night's
practice resulted in a general
shakeup in the forward wall
which will take the field at State
College. Pa.
Jack TleU has lieen moved into

Jack Harris' left tackle position,
and he w ill team w ith end Warren
Huey and the relumed guard Don
Let'lnir on the imrt side of the
line. Either llob McCurry or Ray
Wedecha will fill in at center if
Fusi isn't ready Saturday.
On the right side It will be

Ken Bulge or Ed Sobcruk
to team with Alger Conner who

(Continued from Page 1)
threatened to pull his weary arm
out of its socket.
Veto MagIre
Rudy York opened Boston's last

desperate inning with a single to
left and speedy Paul Campbell
was sent in to run for him. Bobby
Datrr followed with a liner into
left on which Campbell pulled up
at second, and Manager Eddie
Dyer -held—a worried conference
With Brecheen. He decided to
leave the Cat to hia task.
Pinky Higgins could do no bet¬

ter than ground into forced play
at 2nd on which Campbell scout¬
ed to third. Hoy Parte* popped
up tu Stan Musiul at first, and
then Brecheen bore down for that
final out on pinchhittcr Tom Mac-
Bride.

The Sox batter swung and sent
sharp bounder tu Red Schoen-

ilienst at second, and the redhead
tossed underhanded tu Mariim for
the forccsMit that ended the a

and gave the Bed Birds their sixth
chi mpionship in nine play-offs.
Every player on the St. lands

squad swarmed unto the diamond
and surrounded Brecheen and
tried to pound lus skinny should-

uff. The crowd of 36.143 stood
and cheered him lung after he had

WingH Open
Canl Tonight
DETROIT, Ort. 15 fiP) - The

Detroit Red Wings called upon
three newcomers to start them up
the . record CO-^am'q f National
Hockey League ladder In tonight's
first-rung encounter with the re¬

vamped Toronto Mapleleufs.
Of 15 Red Wings who donned

uniform* for-last year's opener,
only seven will lie on hand to be¬
gin the longest Detroit season in
21 years of league competition.
Last year's schedule Included on¬
ly 50 games

Toronto In Ham* Boat
Toronto has also shaken up-its

team consulerab'y in on effort to
lift itself above fifth place, where
the Maple Leafs finished the
1843-46 season behind the fourth
place Red Wings.
Resides being the earliest open
ig in Detroit's hockey history, i
also the. first •time in man;

pi is that the Wings have Urgtu
season m midweek. As a result,
;iv.inee ticket sales have beei
idlewhat below Olymphl Sta
lum's sellout capacity of 14.U00.

Mew Hefensenian Named
.• veteran Detroit de
•lack Stewart, sideline

by illness, Manager .lack Adams
duyed

'Mural Golf
Card Ready
The schedule for this fall's all-

college golf tournament, Satur¬
day. October 19, haa been an¬
nounced.

To be held at Grnesbcck golf
ium\ Grand River and Otto
>*enues in Lansing, tiie meet lias
;rwti 67 entries. These have been
ranged in threesomes, and any

player not able to compete as as¬
signed is usked to call Ed Pogor,
•St. 621 and other arrangements
VIII be made. Golfers failing to
ppcur at assigned tijne must In*
disouabfied. The tournament
will be decided by medal s

ih Grocsbeck club rules ii

YESTERDAYS editorial has brought a bale of comnwt to .the offiee, from Imth the M8C student body and from,hp
ral newxpaiier*.
The Detroit Free I'rcss ran a story whieh quoted me at

ureal length on this subject. Probably no one waa mare
startled or surprised than 1 to sec my name and oplalaaa .

on their sports page*.
The quoted comment misrepresented my views ant! opto-

ions and were not my thoughts or words.
Followinif are some of the letters received yesterday:

Tu the Editor: ■ :—•— fWAS one of the booing mob at
Saturday's giintc. However. I

feel.
The Ice-off times:

On The Rebound
BY BILI, SONNEB

didn't realize hnw it would be
taken by the non-partisan obscrv-

until the next day. On Sunday,
three different papers, I read

where MSC rooters had booed and
•jeered" Russ Render, the col¬
lege's hope. Of all the horrible
mistakes that have 'ever been
made, this to my way of thinking
the greatest.
This is not only my opinion, but

the opinion-of many others to
•horn I have placed that question.

The boos were not directed at
Rentier, but to anyone m general
resimnsible for the removal of
Spartans doing a good job. This

i not given as an excuse.
This is meant as a public npol«
gy to you, Russ, from some badly
misunderstood but loyal fans,

sorry.
II. N. Howies and friends

We agree with you that aoma
other players may appear "tutor**
in a football suit and soma plaaaa
the crowd more. But. when it
tomes to winning football gamaa,
sMIMy and not personality Maya
off. ;

Russ Reader has the ability gad
has proven it time after timg an
Maeklin field. So a week from
Saturday when the Spartans play
host to Cincinnati, why not giva
him the applause he so ricMgrdt-

p G.E.K.

Fallon's Boat
Wrecked
DETBOIT, Oct. IS (Al — J .

Fulton's hopes uf breaking Ure
Ainei-iraii hydroplane speed re-
cord suffered a setback today
when his Miss Great Lakoe crack¬
ed lip in a trial run on the Detroit

The driver, Dan Foster, agd lhe
mechanic, Iniuis F. Meier, were
hurled 4J feet Into the air but
liiiidvd vicar of the boat. Fallon,
-watching from a cabin crniaar.

to their rescue and leak
to a hospital, where altonf-
said their injuries w«r*

Coast guardsmen who
'
the damaged craft to shore ra-

( ported seeing it suddenly ^iin
I around. squirt into the air and
. drop buck into the water.

'Mural Score*
Phi Delt. 6-Psi U. 2
Kappa Sig, U AGH, 8
Sigma Nu, 13- Lambda Chi, 0
Delta Chi, 7—Phi Tau. 7
Dflt.1 Rig. IB—Farm House V
Sigma flu. I.I AG Pi. •
ATO, 18- Theta Chi, 0
SAE, 6 omega Alpha, 0

College Ofririaln To Go
To I'eiwi Suir Game

). Slewarl, alumni direc-
lor, announced yesterday that a 1
delegutiuii uf Mulligan Stat* col¬
lege officials will leave tamacreer
for the Penn Stole football game.
I'resident Hannah. Dean Lloyd

Emmons, chairman of the athletic
council, Ralph Young, director of
athletics, ami Stewart will com¬
prise the group.
This game, MSC's only eastern

apiiearaiiee. is huinecomind for
Penn State The MSC-Prnn Stole

country race wiU be held
afternoon with the end

il prutec- of the race to take piece el the

mm
tm %
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Week WillFeature
Informal Parties
Women'# DorntH Will Entertain
With Open Houses Friday Nipht
This weekend promise* to

he »n#»th«*r gala one for the
Spartans. A variety of radio
parties, open houses, anil
dances help fill the' schedule of
events.
Included in the list of exchange

dinners this week is the dinner
planned for the Delta Sigma Phi
and the Sigma Kappas tonight b
their social chairmen. Robert
Ramsay and Jean Willard. To¬
morrow night the Sigma K;
will again have an exchange
ner, this time with the h
Kappa Gammas.
Kalb Partle*
Friday evening numerous

ganisations are entertaining
informal radio parties. Edward
Cohen of Alpha Epsilon Pi .*
planning the affair at 214 Mich¬
igan avenue At the Kappa Alph*-
Theta hou.'c Barbara Rice 0 in

charge of the affair.
Mr. and M".J.yb* Maxwell will

lie chaperon* at the party given
by the t»i Beta Phis. Margaret
Jury, chairman of the party, nn-

| Martinez is in

Plan, arc- in thn making for
an all-dormitory open houre
to la; belli Ibis Frlila.v. Coed*
Will put out the welcome mat
from 9-12. and welcome their

sts to an evening's entertain-
it and dancing. All the men
lents are Invited to visit the
ms and get acquainted with •

All

JllfllO

is is 'the first time dorr
combined their efforts

ig an all-dormitory op<
In former years, the ind

.1 chairmen They are Madeline
Sigler. Battle Creek sophomore.
Marilyn I.ustig. Grand Rapids

Ann
Don Matt

Muskegon sophom
Satt. Detroit sophomore. M.<rtha

irgus, and Rita W«*>deh,

Assistant Chairman
Assisting the social chairmen of

the dorm* are the following com-

a trip to Hidden laike gardens,
Saturday, Gary Granger, presi¬
dent, has announced.. Cars will

, leave the Hovt building at I p.m.
Those who plan to go should no-

jtify the llort office, Ext. 540.1HEYDAY
! A meeting will lie held tonight

J at 5 in the Dome Ec library of' all those who ore working on the

l •"Home Ec Heyday" announces
Colleen Vandersltre. East Lansing

• Junior announced today.
AI.PHA CHI SIGMA
—All chem majors, chem engin¬
eers. met. engineers, and pre-meds
are invited to the Alpha Chi Sig-
ma-«tnoker at the fraternity house
tonight from 7:90 to 10. according
to John Bozek. Woterford senior.

YH'C'A
A YWCA meeting will lie held

tonight at 7 .10 in the Student par-
the People's church.

IIIM.EI,
llillel play tryouts will he held
7 15 this evening ut the llillel i

mse. 310 Milerest avenue. Mart
Wolfe, president, revealed.
TOWER GI'ARDtt
Tower* Guard* are reminded to
all Charlotte Harr. at H-3f.««. by
his afternoon, regarding their
»lans about attending the party
o tie given for the International
indents Sunday.
YWCA
YWCA will entertain Internn-

All former V-5 students
invited to a meeting
night at 9 in room 102 Home Ec
building, announces Morris Finisy,
Hillsdale freshman.
PANHCI.
Students who have not signed

up for informal rushing fall term
and ore interested may still sign
up at the Counselor of Women's
office. Jo Bowman. Pan-Hel pres¬
ident. states that you must have
been, in school at MSC at least 12
weeks.
IIM'E KEY
A Blue Key meeting will be

held in room 110 Olds hall at 4:30
tomorrow, according to llerb
•cr, president.

WOLVERINE
('line, business manager of

the Wolverine, has requested that
the following persons contact him
at the Wolverine office as soon as

possible: Marge Smith, Virginia
Hawkins. Peggy Den Herder. Dor-
ithy Itlaseo, Tom Pmcissi, Ginny
tones. Mary Ford. George Doyle.
RIG SISTER < Ot'NCIL
All members of Ibg Sister coun¬

cil are asked to bring their master
lists to the upper deck at 5 p.m.
today. Marie Matte, co-chairman,
ha* nnounced.
ORGANIZATIONS
All organisations wishing to be

pictured in the 1947 Wolverine,
who have not received
please call at the Wolverine office

Students Find U, S. Strange Ohio MotherTo Speak Her
•Who's Afraid of Babies" is the

v.^jfc which Mrs. Joy Seth Hurd,
mother of 15.living children and
grandmother of 14 will speak to
all campus women tomorrow.
At 52 Mrs. Hurd is on

outstanding mother. She was no-
ited Ohio Mother of 1946 by
American Mothers' Commit-
cf the Golden Rule Founda-
S'.o was also selected as

oi:c mother of 1946 hy the
onsl Conference on Family

Life programs.
Beth Murphy, Flint aeni< r, J

chairman of the program i

Gerry Murphy, Flint senio* ,
introduce the speaker. The p„
grcm is sponsored by the Newns
Club and will be held in the fnk
ballroom. Peggy Hayes, Birr
ham junior and Marge Helb
.troit junior ore in charge oi
licity.

(Continued from Page 1)
with Boston college, he remarked.
"One must get his life insurance
first!" Keenly interested in veter¬
inary medicine, he received his
education at Pun jam Veterinary
college. Lahore, and is now be-
ginning work on his D.y.M.
Ardent Sports Fan
Atma, who received his B.8. in

agriculture and M.S. in horticul¬
ture ut the Punjab Agricultural
college. Lyallpur, is an ardent
sfKirts fan. Taking time away
from studying and experimenting
with frozen fruits and vegetables
in India, he pursued his favorite

.nilAt, k.n 11

dishes are highly
more often fried.

Scientifically Prepared food
Practical Atma comforts

other two, however, w
gin to visualize steam

them that, after all. tl

?ed ;

'hey <

ATTENTION t
irrrmv* with , \mii.im

10 I.ITTI.E INDIANS
NMISERY

rr.ptint ( KHdirn «... M

CLINTON A.
WITHEY, D.S.I .

Dm, t-tltl
Mte M

,»•* MM IM

the
prepared
Though arriving in the State

only a month ago, Atma. J ,«mi
and Joswant arc already tworn-
ing accustomed to '
of living.

SEELING or Buying A Home!
P will pay you to consult art Independent organization th.it

of respecting your interest at all times.


